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OUR MISSION
he primary objective of the project is to improve
knowledge and skills in the field of resilience of
regions on the systemic and political level.
It aims to improve regional adaptability and
resilience by providing training of the public
administration employees and other stakeholders
in the area of regional development.

Objectives
To increase the adaptability of regions and their
resilience in order to thrive despite adversities
and crises;
To develop competences, knowledge, and skills
in the area of resilient regions and community
building;
To provide effective tools and methods for the
development of regional policies;
To promote the exchange of good practice and
the creation of an informal network between the
political authorities involved.

OUTPUTS
The ReFace project will produce 6 innovative outputs
European
Report
on
resilient
regions
preparation aimed to identify and forecast the
future skill and training needs in the area of
resilient regions building;
Syllabus for the MOOC “Regions facing shocks:
building resilient community”, including topics
covered,
assignments
and
assessments,
methods of delivery;
MOOC (Massive Open Online Course) “Regions
facing shocks: building resilient community” for
public administration and HEIs students in the
area of public administration and regional
development;
3-day joint staff training event (France) on
resilient community building;
The road map "Supporting a Resilient Region - a
tool for the Sustainable Communities" offering
advice and tools in one place;
6 regional workshops.

